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34 Greenwood Street, Brighton, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Kristy Kelly

0439704343

Olivia Isaac

0423883905

https://realsearch.com.au/34-greenwood-street-brighton-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-kelly-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-isaac-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Inviting All Offers!

Take advantage of this exceptional opportunity to own one of Bayside's quintessential homes nestled in the heart of

Brighton.Impeccably maintained and primed for enjoyment, this residence stands proudly on an elevated 645m2 corner

block, mere minutes from the vibrant Sandgate dining and entertainment hub, local conveniences, transportation,

schools, and the waterfront.Ideal for growing families, this spacious brick home spans across three split levels. Upstairs

boasts three ample bedrooms and a family bathroom, while the level below serves as the central hub, featuring a living

area and expansive kitchen that flows seamlessly into a delightful sunroom.The lower level offers a fourth bedroom,

bathroom, and a sizable rumpus/living area, along with access to a sunlit front porch. Whether it's a haven for older

children, a home office, or a source of rental income, this space offers versatile options.Outside, entertain guests or

supervise children playing in the yard from the covered patio with lush green surroundings and well-maintained

lawn.Noteworthy features of this stunning home include:4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 4 Car Spaces + Boat Storage or

Caravan Entertainers PatioTeenagers Retreat/Rumpus RoomHardwood Flooring645m2 Block2 Car Lockable Garage,

Plus 2 Car Driveway ParkingFully FencedFreshly PainitedPlenty Of Storage Air ConditioningCeiling Fans

ThroughoutOutdoor Entertaining AreaSolar PanelsConveniently located near:Sandgate, a charming Bayside village in

greater BrisbaneScenic bike and footpaths along the waterfront, connecting to parks, nature reserves, cafes, an aquatic

center, and historic Shorncliffe jettySpecialty stores and essential servicesAbundant cafes, coffee shops, and

restaurantsPublic and private schoolsPublic transport and easy access to the M1 highwaySandgate dining and shopping

precinct, and Sandgate Train Station for quick commutes to Brisbane city, just 5 minutes by carBrisbane Airport, a

15-minute drive awayBrighton, akin to neighboring Sandgate, is among South East Queensland's most desirable Bayside

suburbs, offering a premium lifestyle with all the amenities of Brisbane at a relaxed pace.Discover all this and more by

scheduling your inspection today! Please contact me for further details.


